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NFW YOnK, N. \" •• FRIDAY, AUOUST 11, 1125 
An Appeal . and A Warning 
By President Morris Sigman 
Slater &lld Brother-a. Memllera or the Ciof.k and Dn!s8 Maker-a' 
Unlona! 
I need no introduction to you. You have known me aa one 
who b .. R"ed rou tor the put twenty yeara In Tarloua c:a pad· 
U-..a prl V&te !D{bera,nka_wbl\eworklllJWllbyOU !ntbe 
lhopt.anduan omceroftbeorganlutlon. 
You han kno,.·n me u one who b aa never hlmael r 110ugbt 
oftlc:e but whom om~ b&rl alwaya110urht, and who ln•·ariably, 
wb etberln aC<:Ord wltbor agalnst h l&peraonnllncllnaUoDS&Dd 
lntereau, h&rl alwayaobeyed thecal\ of duty . 
You have knownmeformany yearau nratyt~.pre.ldcntot 
11\lr International, u manager of the r-;"ew York J oint Board, &II 
lhc 111anarer or the former joint board of the Dn;u a nd Walat 
Maker-a' Unlon.aaorranllcrandfounderofv&rloualocala. 
When my predecesaorre.I&:Ded hla potll.ltwaa 'the eon.en~l'll 
ofoplnlon!hatlamthelltpenontooc:eupythepre.ldeDeyofthe 
I. 1... G. W. U. and the Baltimore convention bad unanimously 
t'l4!!ted me to that oftlc!i!-. A year later, the Boaton convention 
reaftlrmed tbla choice by electing me una .. tmoualy u president or 
the loternallonal Union. · 
Whyam l telllngyoualltbl&! 
To lmprcq UpOn you that a peraon who bu .en-ed you to 
the utmoat or bill abll!ty In e•·ery atruggle you have engaged In 
the t .. t 1wo decadea; that a penon to whom t he Union, on tu 
part. cannol or a audde11 become a traitor to It, A betrayal or 
the U11lon wo uld, 1.11 far as I am concerned, mean to me a betrayal 
ormyaelr,aberay.a tofmytt re'aRcordof whlch l amproud. 
Co.uld the po&~~lblllty of aucb an act aerlou~ly enter any r&· 
t lonalmlnd! 
~'1.1rthermore, It Ia qu ite well knowD that 1 am 1101 a party 
man In tbe atrlet sense of the tern1. I am a Soclall&t In the wide 
nJeanln~>ofthl&word. lhopeandltrlve for aftn .. ralld nobler 
Ute for manlr.lnd. allle worthwhile liviD&: ror al l tollera. 1 hope 
and atrlve fora time wbe11 man would no 1on11erbe dominated 
anduploltedbybla fellow man. Butlwearnopartylabel,and 
totbebeoltofmyownjudJilllent l aeleetfrom eacbtendencyaDd 
moven:enttbebeatandmoetworthwblleaupportl 11 J1. 
Could you bellevethat l,ofall peraona. would f~l abatred 
toward an r,one beeauae he or ~beeapouae an .... .. , .. dl1tasteful to 
me.andwoutdon tbataceount blllderthetractlvltylnourUDion! 
I bave a lwaya, In all my Ute, doDe what I thought wu 
rlJht . I have fought for my Ideas, my plana and my convlc-
IIDnlln the Un ion. lnever hada"macblne", and the lu tyeara.of 
my work bear etoquent teatlmony to the fact that 1 have engaged 
lnbreaktnrupwhatothe!11deemedtobea"macblne"regardll!lll 
o fhowaucbactlvltymlghta llectmyperaonal fortunea,butalwa)'!l. 
wlt b the -.·e lfiN! a nd the honor of my fellow worker-a. the mem· 
befllofourUnlon,ln mind. 
Can you believe. cloakmaken and dreumaken, that . of a 
audden. I would undertake to batch a conaptracy to bullll._up a 
"Sigman clique" wltb·the objoeclof breakiD&: up our Union! 
Of courae. you cannot. If the n•en and womeD -.·bo have 
four bt aide by aide -.·lth me for our Union could eveD tor a 
n1oment entertain aucb a notion, one eoukl, -eaalty lo&e faith In 
man!!~: :!,'~~~~h~d you all that I alated abov;, I 11ow a ppeal to 
you. eloakmakera and drl!lllmakera, member-a of our or~~:anllatlon: 
Don't be mlllled by the blind wavea or paa~~lon that are aui"JID!t 
all around you! And don't allow the baud ,of uneonlll':lonable 
traltora -.·hoae only ambition Ill to 11how that they could amu h 
even a la bor union Ukeourawhlch weathered Dll klnda or~torma, 
lnto1lcateyou! 
They areealllnc:you co a meeting nut Thuraday, at three 
Dressmakers, Local 22, Elect 
E"ecutive Board and Manager 
Tb~ 4r-•lken of t-•1 n. :<•• .. ,.., 11>e .,.,,,,~, of r' e ele<<lo• 
i:".;.:O:. ';'. !;:~:~~~~~:-.:..,~ :;:;:';C: .. ~~::;-:...;::•,~::n•;l~ 
::!r!ao":.'~';."~::, ... !:;. or .. ~~"~:.:: ~!C:: :~';;'e:.;:·~gt~~:: 1 ::'~. be IHI,. 
o•er • <boooM md ,.,.,.,......, po<II<IJI'lt· Tile \aot.oH.oUo~ of tho"""'~·-· 
I•C" to lkl ~IIIOIIaa." Tbo bl!f tamo~l ti•o - n! of / .on! U will IOU plo"" 
Of•••k•nlo t•h l>ullntheoloe- onAu.uot!O.•r11', 1ll , lt<heAudl 
II,. woo ' p~rc lcu l orlr Kt-" lr11n1 I~ rorlum of cho r. r .. 11. w. 11. null41na. 
olo• of II"""'"''' ""' e!Jon of the Is Woot l f <h lltr.,.,t. A oumbor or 
Colllmnlot dl..-upt.ro to nboto!fal~ !fu•oto booo t.Ha la•lt...t 10 ouead 
Ao woao 10 pr .. o, 1\11 to«oU.,..ol lbolnot.ollotlon '"e•Un• .Oio\ch •Ill 
baUot.o ~~~~ coatlau,. IG tbe oi!D c.o odd~- ~~ l'uold!l•t Bl•mu, Hoe· 
of~JOI•t-...,IMZoottl._.llt.. ,...,.Bcl..,. .. dJ•U.,IIochou. 
o'doelr. 111 the aft~rnoon. They are dcll!andln~; that you o:eaao 
workwa~ot!:! ~:e~· these te\lo-.·a -.·ho aN! luulng t'iit. call to you!' · 
What ba\'e they ever done for your Union, and for t~e worlr.era 
lngeneral! \\'hat rbymeorrc:aaonha•·e youtollllten totbe 
wild hannguea or tbeae lm(I06tora -.·ho today have come up ~ 
rrom aomeabya upontheaurfaceof your llte onlyto dlaappear 
tr&c:Pll!llllythe nextd&y! 
Whatdoyouknowofthcmto beniJle to uyeon ndentlythat 
they arc not In the pay of the boucsto per forn1 for them the · 
ugly tuk of IJrcaklng up our Union. n (aak tb (l bOuea rouldnot 
&C<lompllllh In the tnt nrtecn yean " 'lth the aid of other IIC&b 
agen t1 1ndprovoeateura! 
Tellm(l,al&t(lr a nd brothers, upon your wordofhonor,doyou 
reallyknow th llgang·wblch ltandaiM'hllldtiJlB crusadeot ln-
cltem~nt and hate, which tnceasantly al.lut~et~ th e good name of 
our Union bdOrf! tbe 'f<'hOle'f<'Orld! 
A half.atolen name. a "jolDt a.ctloll ~mmlttee"la ellllng-to 
you to Btop from work next Thuraday nrtemoon. l>on't you know 
th at t he~~e fello•·•are outln,.·a. aa far u our Union Ia concerned? 
Don't you know that, u former oftkers of our Union, they b&d 
~hameleuly betrayed their trost! Don't yo u lr.now that. u of· 
fteera, they have etooped to act u splea for a party wblc:b had 
det'I'HdthedeatboryourUDlonunll!llli t couldbecomell&muter, 
ltAdk ta10r! • 
llll tnponthe c·alloftbe-.ctraitoraand llplea thatyouwoukl 
leave work, that you would Bmuh to bltatM dl&elpllne or our 
Unlo11 and would the reby brlllgruiD a ndmlsery toyourtll'lves! 
I cannot and will not belle•·c: it . I have been with you for.o 
maDy yean, &lld I know you well. I know your virtue., and l 
•kno,.·yourahortcomlnp,hutlcannotlmaKlne thatanyrepreae.n-
~!~;~ ~tre t~e ~~k:!!a!!~ ": :!~~~!~t~kera of New Yot~ 
And I tb(lreforeeallupon you: 
If your Union meana anytblnc: 10 you: If your llnllhCJOd a nd. 
the ulateneeot tho&e'f<'ho are dependeDtupon you mean apy. 
lh lnJ:tO you,lmotherany auch lnsaneeravln,;. lf ltev(lratrected 
you, tojolnth clr meeUn,;or tohrealr.upyouroT~~Inlu t lon! 
Suchanact wouldbenothlllJihortor aca bblnJI. 
It -.·ould bean unforgivable crlme for you to demonatrato 
before your boBHa thll any dema11ogue hu It In hill pOwe-r to 
mlasuldeyou. 
What, for ln&tance.l r on the following dlly !he employer& 
would shut the door or the ahop In frollt o r you r face! Wb.al. 
would yo u do! ' You would, or course, apply lo the UnloD fOI' 
protection. But bow could yo u. then. expeet the Union to defend 
)·ou.aftl:r you h•~ d~u1onstrated to lbe bolllle& lbattbe UnloD bas 
not •ufllclentlnnueneeoveryou ! 
AI your president, elected unan lmowdy by your rf!Pteac:nta-
c.lvtllatourconventloD. I ampledgedbymyhonotandduty not 
toleave mypO&tuntllourlleJICOn.-entlonwllluertltaeolleetln 
wlllandjudrment lll th la matter. l ahall Dot&bandonourUokRl 
until the day when I may, in aCCQfdance ' wlth the 11.,... or 0111' 
lnternatloD, reoaer a full a<:<:Ount for every act and ttep of miDe 
chlrlnc: the run tenn or my admln.latratlon; .. the l polr.e-.man r...-
the Gener~l t.'Xec utlve Board of the I. 1... 0. W, u .. !he body whlcb 
<JGCllplca the blgheat place of authority In our Union IJetween eon-
n•ntlou~. l dulare to you: 
Should you actually follow the ca ll of those peraona wbon~ 
your Union had cut out from 1111 mldatu a d1ngcrou a nd d.,tatf'IIC. 
tlvecte ment: BhDuldyouleavetheahoa•lnthe mldat of awork-day 
ii.thcl r beheal-you ehall be guilty of a v(lry rrave erlnlt a galnet 
~~~~e~nlon . agaln11t y~uraelr, and agalnat your lllternta aa a 
I deemed It ne<:ea&&r}' to tu ue thl& timely warnlnl;" to you 
throuJib our piper. COnalder my word1 very .eriouely, the wonk 
of an old friend and fellow-ftJihler In our eommnn cauae. Don't 
help the enemte• of our Union 10 dig IUI~trave! llon't l.lreak down 
~~:t /!nagn lllee nt t ree -.·bleb baa taken yean to grow and ln'in& 
Oon't betray your U11lon! DIDn ' t be a~aba ! Don't help the 
·\>OIIIeflaud thel r aa.ocla.t.ea..t..rcallu: chel reherlabcdamblllona! 
r-;"ot: nlon mauor-.·on•an,worklnglna ahop,•bouldl<'aY(l blll 
or her place nut Thurada)' afternnon at 3 o'clock, but ahould 
remalnlltthelrlll&CCI! Uiltllthe " ·ork .(jayla over .• t:nloumembl!:n 
who n e " "llhout )obto at the pre&ent time 1houl<l likewise Ita 
away t ron"' rheiiC llleglll and ot>enly lnhnlcalto th~ Union m~-etl np, 
If they d~a lro to remain loyD!' to their organlzntlon and aid It to , 
amellurotf' theeoudltlona of uuemplo)·ment ami of a ll o ur other 
Internal Dnd ludustrlul f'\'Ha. ~)ver)' thlnkln11 ,.·orker "'hO lovea !he 
l..obor movement ah<>uld Khu n theBe mcetlnR!I .. a jH'It a nd a n 
aflllcUcm. MORRIS S!C:MAN, 
PreatdntL 1...0. W. U. 
JUITICa-- .....,, • ..-n.a. 
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LEARN DESIGN I NG 
• PATTERNMAKINQ, C:RADINC: AND SKETCHIN<l 
thro1.11h ROSENFELD'S Practical D.-!1nor Sytlom Books. 
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ONLY THREE MORE WEEKS LEFT OF UNITY SEASON! 
The Workenr· Unlt)' House at Forest Puk, the wond_.. 
ful aurnrner homeofour worke,., wlll remain open foron.J;p 
thret mon~ w~k-unUI after t..bor D•Y· 
It you d~ln1 to vlllll Unlty-m.oke h .. te bbout tt . ~--­
ler at onee In the omce ot the Uolt)' Houae, I Weot 16tllt 
Street, Chelwa zt•s. Don't delay-Tomorrow m•y be too 
late. 
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EDIT 0 R I.A L s I 
THE COMMUNIST CANC PLAYS ITS LAST CARD 
Let \II ber;ln by presenllng lo ourreaden a morae! of COm· 
munbltllnlteCY,tb&tls qulle typical oftbe ethl<:ll or the gaol:' 
wbkh tbundtl'$110 vodferously acalnst the "Sl&man ellque" and 
lta " lron grip" uponthe poorcloall.maken.\. 
OnWMne.<Jay,Auguat 12.oneeouldh r.ve readlntheJe"'lllb 
ComnlUnlet blackmaU sheet, which IB the mouthpiece or our 
''Jol.ntacUonlata", tbe followlnglokend acrou ltlentln!frontpage: 
"Cloakmaken Ready for a General Strike In Trade!" How thea~ 
pet~·q~aradeun enr dl•lnedthe atanllns ne- thatthe cloalr. 
maken•erereUy for auch aportentouamove la, of courae,nol 
worth• hlle lnqulrins. But on the nut day, Thurlday, Ausust 
lith, the u me abt6t clarloned forth In a umll.u headline: ' 'The 
Johlt AcUOn COmmittee 1110 Today Dec::kle About General Stop-
)Na«e!" Who Ia thk joint a.ctlon committee which undertakes to 
dedde upon auch a paramount atep! Who elected lt- nd •hom 
4oft It represent! And It It does reprnent 10me croup-how 
could It due decide on a ~neral atoppage without ll rst conaultlag 
tholoewhowouldbe calledupoatolu vetheahopaandr111tthereby 
tbetr~eanaofllvellhood! 
TheM he1dllnes beu-ay 'the utter lnupona\bJUty and bra~en 
1yiD5 of th\1 coterie of un!on-wreckera The.e •ould-be defenders 
ot democracy dropped their guard In a cate\eu moment, and we 
bebokldlemnowln tbelr full "dleU.torlal" 810ry. A" jo\ntactlon 
mmm "llmenda.ciouaeaougbto"onier"ae:eneralatrlkeof 
an cloakmakers a nd d~maken of New York! 
The peat mUSH of the ladles'&llment worken In New York 
City, at\11 unalreeted by tbe malodorou1 vapors or the COmmunllt 
ltlnlt-bom'-. have besun to rub thelreyee. Who II thll " jolnt 
aetlon committee" that Ia to order uatntoa&eneral atr\ke! And 
whataboutouraelv-have-..·e no .. ylnthllmatter ata\1! 
And the COmmunlat ouUlt • bleb .. u.. under the n1me or the 
"'johlt aetklnc:ommlttee".of aaudden dlaooveredthatlthad over-
ruched IUI!:If and that It bad. In a reek\- moment, betrayed Ita 
detpotlc coll temptforthejud&mentlnd tbewlll ofthersnkand 
Ale•h}cb onregulardayaltiOh)" procrillcallypretendatoworlhlp. 
So, on Friday, AU8Uat. H , It turned quick about race and from an 
alr-eUy deeldedupongenerai Btrlkeevolvedthe follo•lngconcoc-
tlon : "Thnn~day Afternoon the Cloak and DT~amakerl Will Stop 
Work and Decide About a General Sll"lke!"' 
. . .. 
' Ttteread"" laukedonceap.Jn to ~adtheae threeeon~reeutlve 
beadllnea. appearlns In the aame publleaUon one day alter the 
other. !twill ena ble blmto form bill own opinion abouttbegang 
of faker.•e.arecontronted wlth. 
nere ther tollo•: 
On Wedneaday: ''.Cioakmakera Readr rorGenersl Strike In 
.;I'ra4e!" 
. On Tbunday: "The Joint Aetlolr"COmmiUee Will Today De· 
· dele About General Stoppase." 
On Jl'rlday: "Thursday Afternoon the Cl,oak and Dret~amaken 
WIII StopWork a.ndDeetdeAboutaGenera\ Strike!" 
Jul tthee• me, nn Saturdey.Au&uetl6th, we read In the 6& me. 
lhcetanotherpagc-•lde legend : 
"Clo1k and DTeai"Market • ltb D-=l•lol'l AbOut Stoppage!" 
Get the Idea! The declalon about atoppage by not been Uopted 
. )'et, bu t th1 eloak and dreu world \1 already all ag05 with tbe 
deel1lon. Andtblalllfollowedupbyallotber blt ofrellable ne- to 
theelreetthat thi "'Ste:mancllquelll.endlngoutaatalror pald 
aaenu to agitate ae:aln•t the ll.oppage." 
It atrikes ua that If the clo1kmaker. and the dreamaker. 
would stve only a moderate meaaure of atteoUon to thlll heap ot 
bald fa kee that fairly bump Into eaeb other, they would , turn 
with utter dla«uU away from their perpetraton. These ''r-ebel$" 
q:alnltao-ealledautoeraeylnourUnlon~desperatelytr"J'Ins 
t o.eU our•orkersagold brlckand,bythLatlme,tbepeatUia-
jorlty of our worken know IL True, there 1tlll lla minority In 
our mldlt that II under the spell ofthll eon\klenc:esame oflhl 
COmmuntat fa.ktrl, a nd It 11 tor their benelltlargely that we 
deemed It worthwhile to reprod uce the lllumtnatlnr b~adlln ea from 
the Communl8t 8heet whleh leadl tbll. eru1ade. of hatred agaln• t 
our Union. 
I • • • 
Wecaneu1lyundentandthlapreclp\tatechl nleoffronton 
the part of our memlea. Thll 11.118 of ull\on-am.aaben, made 
~~Ita fl"u\Ona -patp aa:u- 0111" IIIUn.IIUoaal, pk!a-
)Jk* .. rr..4.1'MJ~ ·....._&Mf. ... lrlpJaot-. 
adeatiDt.he~ourofolll"orpzl!a&UoCI:tllelrllaDIHr.mu4-lllq:­
ID& a.nd fabrieaUorla ~not. llAd a.ny dvable lodelna: In the 111\Ddl 
otourm.aaML Tbeyue Afldla..s outt.haf. eftll thereaanot ..... 
tnate characters and reputaU0111. urned by a )Oq: J'IOOrd of u n-
aelllah de•otlon to the ca...e of the workers. They feel toda)' that 
their "movement" Ill on Ita 1a.U lep, &nd tbal the doakmallerl 
a.nd the dre~~~makere are 1ick at bean of all the calum111 whleh 
m.,- bave, In the early at.agee, lntri&Ued -ome Into paying ~aDme 
altenUOn to them. · 
The sa.ns.lll now face to face with a terrible problem. What 
aretheytodoT Ttle.Unlongoeson uever : thetn!aeheroul band-
fuloffonneromclallare • utpended,uda aetof \Oyal and honest 
trade unlonllltabaftbeene~~bltbelr plaoe . .'_!')lecloak:mallers 
ue ope nine tbelr eyea to the fact that tha Qommunlata ue ready to 
ally tbem&elve. with tha de.vl\ 111 order to lnjarrt!lefr Union. COn-
fronted by tblll 1peeln! of tmmiDent !allure, the Cotri"munlata a n! 
now detenralned to play their 1ut can\, but their b.a.nde l.n! un-
tte.ady, and they ue wnerln& and nenoua. They ha ve now de-
cided, u a meana or laiC. resort, to ~run" otf a general atrlke and--
ba•il1thereby made a lall&hllle:: atoc:k of enry pn!tenae at "demoe-~ 
racy" upon wbkh they bad laid 10 mueb au-eas In the put few 
montb.e.. In their de.perstlon they ue cluteblns at the atraw of 
a fake-atoppage ud ue hourly belnc more and more dllcredlted 
tntheeyee of everyhoneltworkerln our ranka. Tbe fa.kert have 
pronouncedthelrowndeathaentence;thelrU)'IIover,theythall 
never a8alndire llfttbelrb•eadll ~nour.mklat! 
Thelr aebemetofool tbeworld byafakeltoppare lnorderto 
beablelatertoboaatofthelrproweu a'nd lnlluence •lll ' fallllat. 
No .ea• lblt, thlnklnc cloakmaker wiU mona linger In rupOnae to 
the eall Every eloallma.ker wbo c:&re~ for hill Union and •aluea 
hlameana ofallvellhoodwllltum adel!eartothe abriekof 
theee lmpoetora. There m.,- be, here and there, a few 111 the 
fbope •ho wtu follow thla falle eall, buttbHa •Ill dO It, l.li" ther 
mte::ht u well commit to their memory now, at their o•n riak and 
lnfUry. Some.peoplewillnot le&l'll untUthey paydet.rly for their 
mlltakea, and mueb u • e feel for them, we ea.nnot help them 
1f they eb~ to Ignore a tlme\y warning. Where )OJic and per-
auaalontalltoconvlnee,ltlabeettoleantbeoiMtruaetotulrer 
thef"ttluiUof tbelrownfolly. 
the :~~e~e ~v:;~m;;,':,':a!:t~!~~ee!~ .. ~=~ec':a~n~ 
will aet u Ualon men a nd women ousbt to ac:t. under aueb elr-
cumetancu. 
For, tboae who • Ill aetually leave on: work thll Thurldty to 
go to the communlat meetlnp. even If only prompted by sheer 
eurioaltylndnothtnsel.e,•lllhelpcreate. the lmprtllllonthatthey 
are with the fa\r.ll'l,-the o111y dellnlte obje<:tlve the COmmunlllt.a 
are after. - They want aueb an lmprelllon to go abroad 1a0 thlt 
they mlsht eontlnue their depredatkma a while lon~r. Tbeae d• 
turbanes. bowenr, burt the Unkln. And end mu1t be made to 
the mad dance of the COmmunlllt dervllb.-, and the doakm~ll'l 
a.nd dreeamakere ~ aeeompl.llb 91111 by ~Inc away from the 
fakemeeUnpcalledbytheaedll!rupter.. 
Not only are weconlldent'tbattbe workers in theaboPII•lll 
not leave their work to go to \Iaten to the baransuee or the COm· 
munlat ebarlatau, but even the many hundredaor unemplo)·ed 
wlt\ Ita)" a.way from their meetlnp, thereby demonatratlng an ln-
tellts"ent undentandlng of the fact tb1t the Union II not to be 
blamed for their Jdleneu but that It Ia cauaed by eondLUOn• over 
whkh the workers' orranl&atkln hu no eonU'OI •httevel\ 
And all thole 111 ourmld&t who al ncerely hope and ltrlve for' 
peace and unlty tnourrankllwlllac:t.\lke•tal. Letttberemem· 
bered that b&nnon.y In our Union can be aebleved only after the 
ln"elpnlll.lb\eaplrltofunklo-smaablnglaenUrelrrootedoutfl:Dm 
lt,the*plrit of "reronra"by Ylolence. theaptrltotcontempt for 
tnde-uDion law and practtee whlcli theM orp.nb:ation-~ker. 
ue 8iorti)"Jnc . 
Slander will not drive the leaden of o ur orp.nlutlon from 
tbelr poet& or duty, nor will thla eampalp of reeklHa abuae ln-
ll uenee them to turn over tbelr P!Kitlon to the COmmunist vl\1-
ners. Our \eadera ari: n!ld)" to autfer thla torTtntof calumny u 
lone u lt will be necetl&&f)', but they will not retreat a balr'B 
breadthtromthe poaltlon•entruatedtotbelrcareandhonor. 
T hey • Ill leave their. placet only a fter the Union • 111 ba•e. In a 
t.-de-unlon-1\ke manner, elected their t ueeeuo111 In aceoniance 
with the rulel of our orsantu.llon. They •111. under no cU,:um-
at.aneee, enter Into any nesotl.at.IOna wltll a ny unlon - brealtln~ 
e.lemen~. whether they eaU tbemaelvu "risbta"' or "lett&". And 
10 ions u th1y an l'lllt~ with th\1 power, they will continue to 
app\yltforthegreata.ndall·lmportantpurpoiMIOf ltn!Dithenln,; 
and hnprovlns ourUnlnn10 tha t they might tum onrto their 
•uc:ceuorsaneven. cleanera.ndmorelntluenlialOI"IJ..DI&atlontb.a.n 
what they bad found when they wen elected to oll!ce. 
Letulthereforeatatlithlaagalnln unmlataltable,cltar wordl! 
U, contrary to all reuon and !osteal antlclpatkln, a t ubttantl1l 
number of eloaluoaku. ahould leave the t bope on Thunday and 
followthecal\of~harlat.anl,thllwlllnotbavethe.lli\gbtelt 
lnlluence upon tbt leadenhlp or the Union. Our leaders will 
ln!at theM meellnp. 11 outla• satberlnp, not 11 meetlnp. of 
union members. Tbe "deelelona" adopted a t theM meetlnp • Ill 
be totally tsnored by them. The. leaders of our Union ue In duty 
boundtoobeythemandetebandedto tbembyourlu t eonven-
Uon, and unUI the nut eonventlon releuea lbem from tblll man-
date they wW r.arT7 It out eomplete ud ln~ 
11Jt...._dll ~ow II 
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IDI')'omplor•eotdO<IIaeo\.:,_Lmt•· .....,ptlltlootl....,tloo_,.,•loa•-
lqtaloadlrol. wo-•co,..rol ~·••to""ttoo.wacoo. s......-
••• " ' ceot rftu<tloo ol ,..,, .. to lmfiOfiUt nloa openoton \> •o •-
tbt wootu t""uony, .. d tbe -•on PIN tb~tr ..,.,...,., u d .. .....,, 
ml\lo artlnotroanlll&lolltlm .. T-eH !roo,bli!Drtbo•aloololmpeodl .... 
raetodoootlodlelttecell<rtldo Tblo-mor ... ollobtou...r..-t-opt1'1> 
preooloo-lodo~I!Y o.a a whoLe to 10n• ~"' ch""'lc """dUioooo <>I th• lodoOIIT, 
d.oubtN Lr b<ttor ol tbn n waollot whlchloot Uoeoomet1mo""""o••IJ 
rear-butthordo ohowthot .. 10tlon ~nde•·elopOd to ri:\1\IOD to normal ~::·:~:rll~•klnc or oooro ~:::7:~/od tar fro"' ..,,.plotW 
Thelormoroo .. tLll\lllrlrwon oll, 
:~~h ~~ "o:ee:t .~:::~ ~~:,'~!..::~d 1u11o~• 
d""blodtr ba•e tol\ou mortthull ~~~ 
onortht poo\tprlceool\aotrur l\11 
h&daotbeeolor tbe...,ldon!,duet'' 
thlwMtber.or~bo-lrleld t" 
Uoe wlnter wkooterop"Lt.O..n tor"'"'· 
~-~.;;.-: ~:~;·,::~~.::4.:: .. ~ ~:; 
•~tler. "kttb-wbobno p\toiJOI 
::::' :..~:., ·:..:!• ,r."".~.::.":'! 
lorlt. 
ot.o-r:..::'~': .. of11E"!~od0:1:.r "'* 
oowh..,,Jt...,.o ..... lntuollledth 
lnduMt1ol dopreaoloo laGrHI nrt-
lolmlti<\.Uo_..,"""",. 
•ioloa doW"Dwenl. Tlo\o, ol --· 
;:::~::7..,~:.:":-~o:.:....--:,.=,~= 
At 1~1• w<~uoc ..,...t '''"" .,.., ,.,.. 
~ot!:ll&!.:'''::.=~.:::=:,:: 
w\~~7:..:: ;:~·.,c:::t:~,\. tbo 




worotoc tbi"OIIfh ~·· nUoo~ -. .. t li 
tvtt<:tnln; • ~ld4eo Jll etroctloa 
Olllto\loo coloc oa tb.....,.hOIIt 1M 
·,.,..ntt)' wl!•tt>e otmotkntocllwl 
pao""'th•lw..,ldoteat ln:o'!' u.. 
... ~""ol JI!'OPIO of Ottr \&lid lkll• 
....,.,lt.tlon&l rlcbtol ltHploc· ontt• 
\ur oell ... cln H old. 1.1 oa o!Uooo.t• 
••'•'•~ott•tirllloOrt\Ooo, 
" Tk• ..... en ... coooUt•lloo · -
p<o•llr ""'"14" tltot "rrcM or tM 
-p\oototoep•M-r.,..o oUll 
- MIRirifttOd,~oJMI lt o&rot-
~~tJr\:;-~ :..;~." to 1.111 -
~:~bt=::!~"~::~::~:::? ~-~· toduotrr to u~o • • • fUI .• 
Tbt n II o trnooi .. l e\erant Po 
t•• eopttoUn tloao t.llat INto Itt 
..,..._uuoeotottoellol lt&ltel..-
enooltlto ud loot~l4 or hmUI.oltS" 
~he oyot""' WDIII• ttlber rob IM 
-lool thoir"""otltutlollllrlc'\1. 
It bt'booooo orcaotoe<t llbor ·Uo 
w&t<:b e•e<r !'1011 l~alol&tero U 
Wilt 01 Con«tffl 00 \bo\ pr\.-1'-
dotl oot eo&<t tawo !bot will otrl .. 
ot tblbti" Otdemo<ratr. 
l'teoeatoble ordduto 19 "orltmeo. 
''"IM>rturao•er.ll rlelrdue to\"1..,.. Tloebulldloctndul\t)'WIIOU<ol 
nt\1\r~t fmptorn~eot. the O>lrllel\ \G be '""""'''"" ' O'fan• 
l_.ek Ol PfOI><IT ooot aooountlot, toed br ulou, and the unlooo Ire 
leadlni!Oe:olnoq;.....,e. >rt)'llrGDil•lt tod•l• Tlll ll·b""r 
AmOUft l of Bul!dtn1 ~=~:::.:''';~~:n ::~lp::••~ad =~~~: ;:,t:: ~:::t::re 1~0:•: 
Beco.ooeobe"boo-•t ... .. • 
~bul .. t JlrGI'"*U Ud \oU \O'fO•It.0\0 
produotlonlnb•lldln•tbo"t\oewhoN, 
.,..do DOt ~Dd MrelbeottM ~~~&rko~ 
te...rontTU>.,.ardJO-r "Dlt<:OilllhOI 
eoltto lo 1uiOtT loduot!")'. Th o 
tmoonl ol produelloa por mu·honr 
In hulldlo' "'"'""' obout tho oomo 
"""•bo o torroutput. 
ln Peonorl• ootoo' lowlo OI>t.ltl 
Btatutebooltft!OklDKIIOO<!..,rt df. 
reo"l"'onouo!unll.,.<\llllmt...,.r. 
10 k e~p o ..,;..,!•or e•on to blo .,_. 
:~~~~ ~:~~ .... , ~:: ~.o::,: :': 8\n<.e butldlnl wu IIOII"ellr<lod U m&IIICI IIIIO\Oiodllekol plannlo•. t l-hOIIrwuk. Tlot pa\otltoll"eltrl•· 
:..~"::',~~ ',:~,--;~~==~~~~~.' ==~· ol ~ ~~:~t~:.,"~:~~ ~~~~:":~0:"::: ~"t,o':' ~:; .~;.-;-::· .'::!~' .:":~ J••••• .. recoto h""olol•bortaiO. eaotomottt .. hulldl•teooto.A~ cottatoltbeeoo...,td\aot)'hlutdo o: 
~.-~,;.,:.~~.·.,,~,~~.':.~.,',!:w,,u~,: :;: ::"~~:': ~ t::':..O".:'a'd ':; :ed"7:'·..;:to~: ,:'7:!..:.":; 
uno- w• ,... ot/OIJ, .- ""'kmoaoblp or - lmporll~t eeotett. ltOLibiJ S"l w VO<t. 
;:•!. ·~:·::.:.·,~ ·::;.'~, ~!: ~~ :: ::•;.,..·.~:::·,~:to':":':~~~. o,~'d:;:n~~: ~.~':rot:!.".~:"~:~~~~,:·· .. ~~; 
ceo! 111<1 Ia tnt 11 ••• a ptr ,..at. b~lk tors- lo ..... ,..n- witt ot.ller toe tttda _..., aot "-'"• ob-llr 
~:~r~i~t[~~~1~ ~~~~~1~~¥J. ~~~~f~e~1:~ 




tot...,.to lel\eroodoptrlt .. II-




t><lbllc «MMklb<lhN "' bJaorWI .... 
:~.~~~==':. ::.. llodo:•:: 
, .............. , ......... , .. -
1\bo.rtloo-too-theloodenltl,, ot 
arp•l-.lto-OIIdwooutot• .. w 
~~~~ prooe 10\t~- ~o tkelr __... bllltr. 
~~~~~~ .......... ~~~~~~""" .,. • ..,.utrod. ,.,,.~.,. • .._nnooe 
Jnay lh•e • nd. pro.per r.nd. Its Lnt.eJrlty •nd. Ufttfulneu to our .,·or lt- oo•••'" tote. 11>0 IMilldlo, tra<l .. 
ersremaln u n lmpllred.! • .,..hnbnl"""""""'"•"'""•••a p.....,..olonO(WOIOt ..... OHIIH>4, 1to l'-nt"'\1, 
We hope therefore th•t o ur memben w\11 undenl.and that tho ""' '"" poot·w•• po.riO<Io. A•· ' "'"'UIL I H.O,PtllO. ~~~~?:~1::~~t:~:~;~~~i;~~~\~~~~ ~~n::~~~~ ~:~·h::::~~kg£:·!!~~~::::~: 1;;;;-;;;'~;;;;"';;;";;;';,;-;;;"~·;;;;;;:;;;;; ::':'~;.~! g;,~:!~~~~v~:~~~-~~~e~c~1~~h.:!u:n~~4~~~~ =~:!,.~'".::' .':.';::"~P·~; ~::: Step~ Step ~. ~~~;gUtt~l[• '!~~~ =~~:ellp~~~:n:,Om~~tCii!~U: :~~:--~~=~ ~',!~~ In~,"';, t ota\:,";'~: •:,:·~:~. , ~, 1 .. 8:::Pa ::: :~:: ~~: '::•;~~ "'"""· 
fro rn th e fa ke •tri ke meftUn p. Let t h e Com m unl ltl '11.11 t h eir h a ll • to • •erau obo .. t 31 IK' '"'~' nl ~h · !Ia&"' ot...-1 •111 ,.,..., n trd 
~~~~ ~::lrw~~: ~~~e.-~~~~!~ ::e~~· .. ~[0~~:0':it:~~ ~~~~\~: ~~~~ :;::,, 0:...~ :::~~~~~~~ !~~.:::~~:~,: Ooo ~~ o••· ooe '' 0a._ 
t he c loakm11ten 1 hOUid 1tay away fro m th~e gath erings, so that n IHl ' <~"'· th• ot~or teu .,.., """' ""And ~~ unton. wht •~ .. m 
tbe lr QOl:IIC \eiu:etnll); ltLnftYefPII.IUII lhem lntbefJ,ltU re for h avlng blln1 o.«<Uot.-1 '"' btoupu•l•kl•, CoobeaUo.-p\tokto!oliiL 
lletped t be m el.lltolt e~~oemle1 tbe~lf~lon b u n er had. lo b~lt .. •'"""••· tt~. CGIItrooton' '"''" DroP' o1 _., . ...... 1 •Ill, 
..... Cibtkl~eQODOIDkl-r· lb•~~' oaJttrue an!l~ _ :._·• __ -_._"'_'M_"_"_'·_-_._....!,!!:i!i"'-=:-=-~=-=· =llli 
J 118 TI C Ill 
in the -cooperative World 
H.,. T.,.llotWMtoln l'tlnto iM...,.t 
'"nlenaroooo .. n,nton.....,.. 
ill IH 1/llltt<l 81.oteo. Aoa..,hllll>OII• 
-ort-I.U,wlt•o-ot 
==k~»~ r:.;i :::.:-.::~~~: 
fwtU P"Wkloterut. -,.eltbo 
--toot.o-.!pA<tlcaUr.atttolo 
~ ... b'..:.·~~~.to.:: ... !: ~~ 
bill~-· ,-· .. -~ ......... , 
..t..• LI"'lo .. ,ttoO-<IOpon•rM 
......, ... uuooatn.F...fa.,.tetrDrtHoh 
.....,....,onbuOIOIIJt<l a ••r to aoold 
_,Q ... rleroloat.Ulloodollot 
=-~~==• tb0~tr ,:::t~:u,:r:~~~ 
" ' COopenU•• w•otea~~to llo<loLf, 
Brltah .. la .... L.IIIrlhU ... ntt.Tb~ 
mottoer loctetr JeDdo hndat otobll· 
llTtoor...,oti!Uote<leoperalloeoto..,, 
II rtreo ••~•rt hUclol auuuo~ t& 
lholr oHd o. TIIOn onoolollureo,be-
""D.e lheoloooeiJ ·hltBrttlob_,... 
"" t~>o•emoot doeo ~ott,ol onl o eeo-110"''" molUJuOim enl o w-ldo In lhlo 
~ j eciael'l' ""'t """'""'",. •...-• """''· 





ot.-IWioo. rd octa r;ntelaU1 ott tbo 




b7 Uoe Uatnn1t1 ,.rtcalt.,.t ulltrl· 
-•tot.otloa.tol.lleworlol'oWcceot 
dtoU'I'OI>tOI'Moweotcreo•hv.n.er, 
•I" .. teoollot ..... too-•••of 
buter .. -N•Iod lor tlol& ,..,, CM-
trooto••"n«'IIIJI>Htolpeodlll 
..,. ... t .... t•radtle,!' lotlboMII•"" 
of l l,tH.OOO. -odotbl& .. lll.mer,fot 
wb kb tbe r.,,.,..,.. will_., .. lt.· 
........ lo tbe AuOdoUoo'o tot• '"' 
t75 ......... tlroc..,.,.OrieoNproeetlt• 
toe tbe....,llotl•c•Jnd .. for7t.· 
:.::.--:~:;"~;;· t•~,:;;~·: 
)lloa .. olo'olotatpoocluet,o.olaronpo 
hilT ln<Haolocla oomberud ootpuL 
a ... wn Nol oJ ... u..,. COOJ><rot o,.. 
"' 8<tl&n10r .. d NOifll>embll&o, wonlo 
trouebl wllb muolc ODd tbe romAII<:<I 
Oltht For &a.t, 0111 UIUJIJ to be 
rouD<t611lJ to tbkkudbu"'"''Jooeo. 
Nowtberhueoppoa~ootbee<> 
oporotloem.ap,too,ouonoeol.lleAll 




llaro.eblo .... e~t of Eon>po u<l AIOII' 
lea. IHot do•• at t~o tip or tiHo lololu 
Puloool& UtLte b.n>•• ~rolloero or Ill& 
wb.ltt """oro /Ublonlq t~Oir owo 
._ .. u .. tootnatl>eototooi>\.Olllo 
lot!le•lhlq. 
Tho • ..,., t""' to tho crOdlt n<l 
tou-.TIIlr\J'·ol.,.otlllem.o,.. 
...... ~lac ...,.. wit~ pold ap e&DiUot 
ot .,.. ..... Eoeo a .ooc>entln otoro 
~u liMo orpalotol •14 I& tpttq; Ito 
.,.,. to.....,.. to oMIUI;....., 81:11:1·1 .. 
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e ...... r llloloo bOld tbt IM ,.tae!JIO 
o.fbOibloW'O'waobod, 
ne wtoc:oo.oho e•-U" mo<lo II 
pl&lothottbe oe\owaotaoplfllll.bJ 
""l>""l.,.""'•••••ot-nn ... ao 
udo. Tile Ia• pr1>1ectboc !be bulr.o 
cooldbe .. ed.bea"ffled, tolloobt:• 
uDdoti.....,.I&Mtl•o.ndllutudo.l 
~:.,.,~pontlo .... mla:b.l do olltll!or 
J ~lr tt~, lntorftotl"''' C-Ot•ll•• 
~. 
lmterootlooOI-rolloo"'ld a 
cnctouo ""mpllm•ot to U.o Uatted 
~~:-::.::.:.~: ::·::::~~ =-~ 
wh<o Jot1 tt• '*'" •~-D u tb« 
::~·:,~~~~~~~= .. :"::~~,::; 
tbe b~tloaoi Coo,.roti"AIItooH, 
tacllorcooltuc.tebnt--loth 
eoleeelool Of th A,.~,.... T!Mepo.,._ 
eac.DaT•or~t~IMIIoft•••boo•hn 
c:oop~H~.IIoo wUI ,...... ... U,. Uatt.-1 :::::.:,::·orld loth _,..,.1\rt 
J'UtJitllllloopeeDiou• eOI'Oile<ll• 
tbe JN'II ndu- toword a worW 
::":~:.:·!~'::::.. :.:'!: 
e.-, ud •orltlac toptloer l•tel' 
a.oUoull,..,oplett- t r,..llUc:el 
aed ... tlc\Oao .... I<11111T, Wlllo..,l .. cri-
ldoc ta .. , • .,. utiOCiat ••toDOm1 
udto<lepeD4toc., · 
... ~:. ~~==-~\ ::;:';:. ~:: 
a ... tu.,e o.JalJtib,whonl.obow 
baDaerow'UIHroiM4oo«<I,.,,.tl r t 
bDIItloaot•~"'"'J."'erlca.a.,"• 
r=~•dofA~'!:ot~re~t~eot I• ut .. 
Tonooto ow110 a IU.MO,MO otrot\ 
roU.o oJ ,,, .. ,. 11101 bua't HOt IH 
IU .. Jin 0"' ... .,.. T1oo cat rlcl01 
bOo IOU<:ft n o t atlro ta .. ot-t, 
:, .. ,:: !~~; ;·~~~;:.: ~~= 
In lUI .. ut ...,.,, wboo ....,.1¥ .. ..., 
l ot "toi~ltlflt ,.._ ....... 
""ti.oJ', 'T1o1 IOIUik:lpol O,oto•, 
1'11C1wae<IQ.roq:'""tlilo workleo o 
•Oollet llfftt rei\WOJ, ~U ..... .. 
:.-:.~~it!:. - ..... .. 
TOO'OIItO dido't COl ••tlo fOI' Ito 
loltlol fll,ftt.MII, lloot o1 u,. Ul 
•I* Ill trocb~oL""• .U.wNto 
~r\lt toto """'-,Nt.. TwH!olrfa ot 
lli•Uiconw ... jlaol<M..CU..Nol 
roh\IL Tlle!Oilc.-tii .. , IM. •Uu. 
lood toM ioqtbnM to aiK ..u... 
Bot'"' TniOI,.t.otloa -=-···,.,. 
dldLtili""'Cblloodot .. oMaplall 
t&l p.OpetiJ II<IhoiiJ...:Uro<\, toollo 
:..~~ ·~=-t J.',"",~r::.-; t~ ~~~.~ 
t-)edlolt\Twltb.l&l>orb.T._.I., 
lbo ~~:" ..:=-::~· ::·.:.~-: : 
. .......... ....... ".~"'· 
Wages tmd HONr• of 
Organized Women 
],NewYorkState 
u:·= .!";;."' .,-:: ::.::c:: 
ptOMtiM lor lilt IO'OC tlml Ia IM-
trlo.t~lot..,IOa"....,..-bJtlo• 
........ arw_,. ,.,. .. t..,...,. 
llwi>M ~ IIWiooU\ol Com•,_• 
lJaoMA. l ta•lltoa ollloe N ... \'pr1< 
St&too.,ertlllntolt..allor. n.,. 
.,ort UlroUtUa No. lJI) "WI- lloe 
~';: ,::Ohct"'r:=:,•:....":t:. 
"""01'\rode nlollo t• ttcoe work 
tndM. Uoloo rot .. Orfl o~owo /ol' 
loltftoc\lleolbl'OOelooDttloeOiot•aod 
nprt'alllt tbo eol'mtat,Uta""t•Po 
r.r, lflotber. tutU• ud npbolotetJ' 
~'::~'!: :::~.'~'!.t·:~d p~!!~.::~ 
' A IO·bour weelt wu f011Jt<l 1ft one 
oltUllrucbHotthowoiii<D'OI'" 
moot loduotFJ. A U ·bDor ocole wu 
qulte.,....oloteotlJobowll\atbe ·..,.. 
,..,.!,bOt ao<l eap. tX Ibor ead far, 
tHUle, ubotote., and~ JOri•t· 
1.,.. ..aDotrt.._ s~wopoper ]01'\otlo~ 
·-o ..... , . .... 4 4~ ......... ,;0"" 
It lotoe. Alo loO\u' ...... ot l.t D 
;:.~ :~~.:: .. -=~ .... - tr.lde. 
n o ""111011 rm•er••o•olhot oniJ 
~!£ ~:t,::::::·;;::~: 
a pl.,.. nto IIUit, Orpal&flll wo111n 
taU..eworlr.tb.,.l,....,r-a oM'J 
=:'.::":::... ~ :~: =-... ~~ 
erect. Tllo opot.ote dtleo •n.U· 
pted allow a cootrut to s e6 """' 
Clt1ra Ilia •UterMtlmo •• , ..,.. 
wort.tho,.tataloeo.llt"'-alloorlq 
to.rl&l"lft']II'GpDt'iloaOI Di ..... rOIO 
..,.,.,, •• r ...,t tb.oaXewTofl<Citr. 
n••EPw....-rotoo..,pottt<l 
,..eto loaHblilapr!Dtl:oe lnd .. oH 
illl d01blq: tnod .. - U e pet .....,It lot 
w""'oeptt.lonoDd-IJUde,..em· 
ploJoo\ Ia u • opo.-o•- to ND• 
!:Zuc:~.:.od.,!!~;,.:~~ ~~~ 
!\:aw TOtkCity, T\IOI'IDUiotltll 
prloUoa t r odaiYOI ItoiiOIU toUO 
lor p tlolon, 111 to uo 101'-
111@<1..,., aDd " 1 to U2 tor' b.!a~OTI' 
.. ..,~ ... Clothllll trRdoroteorn~ 
h • I U IO J$5 •• II"" 1!1\o 
~!'~"'to!'~:~ =..:·!o ... ~':!! 
ll ' lo iJ.4fOtPKte\-lllo~on. 
Te.UiawOitrotoo ...... eodll'omlll.· 
Hoahltr;ooolotolltperw ... lr.oo . 
oUit eoodo; aploolot..., ........... ~: 
~!:·'~-~~".:: ~~· ::. ·~:.:~:~ 
llltoUUI. 




,.,.. ........ _., ... ...... oflil-
on;ooloed WOIBH n4 ,..,..to.oiT 
1'11>0ltM .... rolf~! ,ol. •••n to 
...,•wlal ~""•loa• to eeoeroL 
whro tM •..til• _, . .... '" 11! 
oM lou"' woek Ia "'"'' ol tbe 
:~~~,:or.,~"'!..!~':" .,"~i;·~ 
tloa WOlllta ...... ~a ....... "" ........ 
~.·-:=:4~::.~ ................ . 
~ · /t 4\ "\ 
DOldE~T E M S I 1-' 0RELGN lT EMS .. ;-- . 
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-'-"'· ,. .......... lo .. - Ul.at ,,.. •• ,_ ... ·- .... Jr. -· .... ~ • 
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~ 110I0U oro hw:lo~ ... to a lttt• to lbe PII.U .... rlb Cloom....,. ot Com· lo ~'"~ ol o.IIUI&t .... lklaallalliit -nme11U to tbo ,. .. \oro bo111loplwo,.., 
lllen<o b7 l'lr.Uip Jh,....r, ·--waot, oltlle 'Oolteol lllllh WOO"Ir.era. 'fl!il llOPII._Iotoa\lroo.cotbeiDtenouofwo.p_,..rolotb--otrla ..... 
IMioto ... llloa. u-.. \0 ,U>t.lr t.Uitloaal "llll_....,UD& IIOIIcJ, calleol oo tile t"- ptG-Ioa of totoruUoul uDdentaodt.o.a ud ~ •Ill bot-..o _,.... 
millen '" npu41ato tllelr Jwkoo..YIHI ureemont... 'Tile l'ttt&IM>"'II. Cooot O>m· aiM! ao•enmemto1 J:uh ai!Ua<Ool labor ID(IYOIItent Nt&lu Ita auto100111J, D&OJ~.'!;.!:":.:~:~.~:.~~~ ~~~~:.b:~ =~~~~~~":1:1 ;::"'~'-~ Pr<>- A-~~ ::::;~,b:::;do;q""r:"t~:";:.~::.:.:;~~~=~=~"~'ken ot,Ute 
d'"'I•I«D&C:UJOI I•Iootbo-le'a-. 
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mlt"to It monlytll, before t.he 
l6thoteacbmontll: 
1. Allday·bookabee!l,wbi!NI 
Income from munbers t. 
ente~. 
~. The apeetally prepanc~ ID· 
du cud• for members ae-
cepted tbrousb t.ranaten 
ormnlUatlon. 
3. A detailed report of m<!ID· 
bers1111pendeddurlnstlle 
moath . 
4. New addret~~e~ of m<!ID-
' bersea\tledbycban~of 
raddenoe. 
Aceordlnc lO o11r by-la..., 
11. loea1 of lbe Lt.. G. W. U. 
maybellnedfortaUoreto 
lllflpi:J' tiHI lntonnatJoa re-
~:nestedaboTe. Weulr.ovr 
loeal~tben.toreto 
be prompt OO!Ioeru.loc it. 
TO ALL MEMBERS! 
Wit-t...., ob1\ptlo~ o• •r~Ut. ,_ Mll4- po.nl<;al.ano o• It ll our foDdlamblt.loa to 
;•~··~'"~' ~"~"~"~":;' ~"~"~· ~=·=·=M="··:~···=-,·-~·=·' w:u:•·:·~=-~· ~=~~-=~~·i"i· T:. ===!I-"Juatiee" reach nculart7 Jl...._ ••. "' pup, ..... _ A•• _ ea.cb weelr. the home.. of aD 01opo- poohou. our biemberl. We lp&re oo nu .,., .. ••u•-• hooo •-•a.- Ume ner nero to reUiaoltbllambltloo.aftd-eallap. ~ on/o:;e!:ro~•:= ... 
T~eWomen's 
Garment Workers 
A Hiuory of the lntcraali.on•l t..dia" Carmalt 'Wodr.u." Union 
A &ok of 640 P1p.. E&oellently Bouad 
-by Dr. Louis Levine 
A~tloo< of 1loc Sr...tiraliot Mo•eoncnt ioo Ft._'" "TuaO!ooo io MIIIM&a&." de. 
T,..l'ri«ofto\eJSoHI•F'"O.U..' 
M .... bcnotth.lo...._ional,...r.....,ll.t 
~~If pritt, tll.SI, fr- ille Gaocrol Oloe dlr«t!J, 
Out-<>l·!Dwn men>~l COlt ten~re it &I ho.lf ptiH 
' tbu>up;b loatl_.darin.. 
n.. BoH ......... --
uol acdlm! Jllllltl&tioao 
-r·- the Ol.flr u,.." 
lheorKonlulloatotbel..t 
BottooCoavtadoa. 
or yow aew adm-e. upoa. 
cbanseot re.lde~~oe. 
ll. Wbea yoa wnte to -. 
pkaw, Pe YOUT local aAd 
leQ:a-oumbers.. 
I. A.t your ntt&bllora ta 
the at.op It the)'~ ttl* 
papw npllriJ". It lla or ... 
do not, ttplaln to tht!lll. the 
lmportaooe of lr."'JII:nl; bl 
cloaetouebwll11Uiellfeef 
l11eorp!lhatJonu4wttlitbe 
labor D!Oretraent ..!!!. paenl 
"JuaticeM"iil recopl&ed .. 
ooeof thellweltLUor,...,... 
ln. America &ad )'00 caa.ot 




H. A. ICHOCH..MAN, 
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WHITE 1J!. Y TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
The Week In Local 10 I 
a.m,lo of e .... .,unlot ''"'"'""'" llf:<1UI.Ail. .M~:~:TING •..•.. ...•••. •• Monday, Augu1t 3 1 
Tbo tn~thO<Io In •hkh commulllolo 
,,,.PIn their ottatl to dlotupt the At Arlilllfon 1/oll, 23 ' St. /lturk'$ /'lace 
~~:·::,:b,~k=:~·.~o;:~:"::~": !~~ I Mectihll ne, in l'romlllly Ol 7:30 /'. "'· • 
~·;.~~.::..··~~·::.'~~b~,~~";h:':~: ~~;~~t,..J:r; ~~ut;:dr:iu:e~! ~~·o::ktns card• b~sln· 
loll ...... ot ltlo w .... ....- PNI7. / II....;. _ __; ___ _;._;.;;.;.:;:_ ___ _. 
